
No. of Plui11t ~ / -9v ANCOUVEU ISLAND. 

IN TlIE BUPREMl~ COUH,'l' OF ('.IVIL ,JU~'l'll'E, 
JJoldA;11 t1l Vii1orirt. 

SUMMARY SUIT. 

Botwceo l'l.iiutill~ 

auu 

l>efonda 11 l. 

Issued l, y lciwe of the Court 

l: s. ,I, 

J ~-..,, You am hereLy suwnwnetl 

to ue hohlen ai to appear at :' 
l>ubl uJ· Claim .. ,2/; 9 L 

~--t? 
on the / /; ~day uf 

o/~ at the hour of in the forenoou, tu answer 

CostofSttmmous } I an<l Scrv i cc. 

' 

to a Claim, the particulars of which are hereunto annexed("') . 
l)ayiug in . ...., 41 
'l'<>Lal.A.111ounL} - -

of'Dol)tnud £ 2 Costs .... 

29±/ day of 18~ 

______ Jc~~- __ f:ri-P~-1: Registra r of the Court. 

{*) IV'lu:re the <unowit ()/ (he rlaim does nvl exceed fort!! $hil/wy,•, affu .. clailll," -~trike out tlu words" lhe pn.thculars of 
which at·o l.ierc1mto !\nncxed," ami #1tlc ,•lturtl!J the aubstatu:c of tlie claim. 

N.B.-See Notice at Back. 



NOTIOE.-If yo11 nre desirous of confc~sing the Plaintifrs rlaim, yon mnat deliver your c,on f t>ssion to the Rcgistrn.r of tlle Cou1·1 
five clc11r days hcfo1·e the cln.y of appearing to this s11mmC1ni;; hut yvu nuiy enter yonr con(ession n.t any lime before the <lay of 
nppcaring, subject to the pnyment of further co,ts. 

If you and the Plninti!f can ,igrec as to tho amount. due ,,ud the mode of p,,}·mcnt, jmlgrncnt may at any time before the 
Courl tfay be entered by the Rcgi~tmr of tho Court. In which case you nml the pluintiff must "2-tten<l at the Registrar's office for 
that ptupose, and no atten<leucc L,y dthcr of yo11 will be necessary at the Court. 

If you admit the whole or any part of the Plaintilrs demand, by paying into the office of the Registrar of the Court ,1t 
the Court House tile amount so admitted, together with the costs, proportionate 

to the amount you pay in, fi\'e clear duyr hcforo the ditJ of n,ppearnnce, yon will iwoitl any furthel' costs, unless in caso of part 
payment, the Plantilf, at the hearing, shall pro,e a demand again~t yon cxreedh1g the sum so paid into Court. 

If you intend to ~ely on as I\ defence, ,, set-oft:~ infancy, coverture, or 11. slt\ttttc of limitations, you must give notice thereof to 
the Registrar of the Uourt five clenr days before the day of hearing, and your uotice must contain the paxticulars required 1,y the 
rules of the Court. You :unst also, in any of the aboYe cases, theu uoli1·er lo the Registrar n.s many copies, 11s there are opposite 
parties, of l.bti notice and partiCtlhtrs, and an ncltlitiouat one for the use of tho Court. If your defonce be a set-off, you must, within 
the same time, also deliver to the Registrar asbitement of U1e particulars thereof. u· your defence be a kndcr, you must pa,y into 
Court, before or at the hearing of the cnuse, the amount you allege to hM·e been tendered. 

Notice ofdefeuce ca1111ot be received unless the foes for entering and transmit.ting the same be paid at tho time the notices a1·e 
given. 

If the debt or claim cxceeu five pounds, you may have the cause tried by a jury, on giving notice thereof in writing at tho said 
office of the Registrar, two clear <lays at least before. the day of trhtl, and on p.-i.yment of the fees for summoning, aml payable lu such 
jury. 

Summonses for witnesses and the production of documents may be obtained at the Office of the Registrar. 

--- ----- --- --

Hours of attendance at the Office of the Registrar from Ten till Fom. 

I 


